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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOR COWIRKIKIIAX AT LAROI.
GEOKGE A. A LI. EN", Erie.

THOMAS P. MEKIUTT, JtcrkS.

roRsrrRitxR ji-do-

Cil KlSTOl'HEK HEYD1UCK, Venangn.

FOR (MOTORS AT I.ARIIR.
MOKT1MER F. CLLIOTT, Tioga.
JNO. C. BULLITT, Fblladelpbla.

T0OMA8 B. KENNEDY. Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.
Hamuel 0. Thompson,
Adam 8. Conway,
W. Hedwood Wright,
John O. James,
James Dutrey,
S. W. Trimmer,
Aur Lathrop,
Thomas Chalfant,
F. II. Strublnger,
Joseph D. Orr,
Andrew A. Payton,
Michael Lelbel,

J. K. P.

Clem't K. Walnwrigh
Charles 11. LafTerty,

George K. (fuss,
William Molan,

Charles D. Breck,
Samuel S. Lelby

T. C. Hippie,
W. D. Hlmraelretch

Hall.

H. B.

Charles A. Pagan.
D. Braden,

Thomas McDowell

The Bradford .1 rgus, published at
Towanda by our old friend E. Ashman
Parsons, is showing mai ked evidences
of prosperity and energy. It will ap
pear this eek in an enlarged form
and printed on a new press. The
Irow is one of the oldest papers of

the northern tier, and is always bright
and newsy, success to it.

John

The Washington Post that the
xsew York: Delegates selected by Sen
ator Hill to go to the Democratic Na
tional Convention are going to Chica
go with an anythmg-to-bea- t Cleveland
gieam in tneir eyes, tor this reason

Post insists that it is folly to sup-
pose that these Hill delegates can ever
De brought to see the propriety of turn

in for Mr. Cleveland. If The Post
will run its eye over the names of the
New York delegation it will find that
there are some eminent professors of
practical politics in the list. When
they hold out their Hill platter to the
Convention, and are told that they
must accept Cleveland or the choice
of Cleveland's friends in other
part of the Union, they will do a heap
ot considering. Cleveland is not a bad
man, and the New Yorkers know it
none better than Senator HilL Ee.

The New State Cashier- -

Piper,

says

Tto

ing

some

OF.ORCE MORRISON TAYLOR APPOINTED

BY TREASURER-ELEC- T MORRISON.

Georce Morrison Tavlor. who hie
been selected to fill the post of cashier
unaer me new atale Treasurer, Mr
Morrison, is ahnnt twpntv.nino i.in
old. He is a Pennsylvanian, and was
uorn in rortti Liberty, Mercer county
For many years he has been connect
ed with the Treasury department of
me rennsyivania Kailroad company
holding a very responsible position
He is a son of Dr. William Tavlor
who was formerly treasurer of all the
Pennsylvania Railroad company. Mr.
Taylor has never held a political
office. His practical experience with
intricate nnanciai accounts in the
treasury department of the railroad
company admirably equips him for the
exciting duties of his new position
While Mr. Taylor has always been a
aiauncn Kepuoiican, he has never
Jaken an active interest 111 politics.

Freer Trade, Lower Prices.

The chief Republican organ, in di-

lating upon the wonders of reciprocity,
punches two big holes in the bulwarks
of the protective system.

It shows that, as a result of the re-
moval of the duties on American flour
in Cuba and the West Indies, "not
only has the price of food products
been lowered, but the purchasing pow-
er of the islands chief products has
been increased." Reciprocity, it is said,
"has cheapened food and reduced the
cost of living," and increased trade and
the consumption of grain food.

These boasts also hold these admis-
sions :

1. That the tariff is a tax, and a tax
paid by the consumer.

2. That removing this tax "cheapens
the cost of living" and increases the
ability of the untaxed people to buy
more of the necessaries of life.

3. That freeing trade from tax
shackles increases its volume and that
the increased commerce is a benefit to
both countries.

What the Republicans admit as to a
few things the Democrats claim to be
true of many.

When republicans boast of the good
effect of untaxing foreigners Democrats
ask s "What'i the matter with untax-
ing our own people ?"

Go on with your hole punching.
The McKinley Chinese wall must
come down. World

DEMOCRATS FOR REVENUE ONLY

I'uiarcreek Township, Maya, 1892.
JJditors Columbian : I have been

watching for some time past the con
troversies going on in. the different
newspapers between our prominent
democratic politicians, and can not
see what good can be done by such
newspaper articles. It looks to me
like a petty wrangle between a few
principals in which the great bulk of
the party have no interest whatever.
It seems like an effort of personal gam
rather than party advantage. A max
im of one of our proniinen'. generals
was first divide the forces of the enemy
then conquer them I In fact I have
ueen informed that tne editor 01 me
Republican has been furnishing in
formation to be used against some of
our prominent democrats and this in
formation is written up for publication
111 the columns of one of our demo
cratic papers. Now what good is this
to the democratic party? How much
will these controversies help to in-

crease our democratic majority?
Now let me analyze the situation as we
farmers see it. Mr. Krickbaum is
posing as the friend of Governor Patti
son and Cleveland, but
we fail to find a single person who
ever heard of him make a speech for
either of them. I have made inquiry
of some of the committee and can not
hnu that he ever helped to organize
the party to get out the vote. Yet
when Pattison was elected Governor
in 1SS2, he was serving a second term
as rrothonotary, which completed six
consecutive years at a salary of about
$2500 a year. When Pattison was
again nominated for Governor in 1890,
Mr. Krickbaum was a candidate for
the Legislature for a second term at a
salary of $1500, and stationary and
postage, besides a free railroad pass
yet he could not aford any time to
help organize to get out the vote.

Speaking of holding office, makes
me recall a remarkable matter of his-

tory. During the last twenty-si- x years,
Mr. Kri :kbaum has held some office,
either elective or apjwinted for twenty-t-

wo years, and because he could
not be elected for a third time as

he bolted the ticket, and
tried to elect the nominee of the re
publican party and has ever since been
heaping his abuse upon those who
dared to vote against him, and if we
mistake not, he is now a candidate for
the Legislature for the third time, or
for any other office he can get. The
information, however, reaches me that
Mr. Vanderslice is the author of these
articles. Whatl Great Goodness!!
can it be possible that he has came
back from Kansas, to write to the hon-
est farmers of this county, after his
vote on the Pittsburg riot bill. We
are slow to believe it, but whrn we
look back at the election for Secretary
of the Agricultural Society in January
and find that nearly tvery employee of
tne sentinel omce had been made a
voting member of the Society, and
did vote tor Vanderslice, it looks very
much as if Mr. Krickbaum had taken
him in as a silent partner. It might
be that he is hired to write this abuse,
because he failed to be elected Secre
tary, and he has no other employment.
1 he members of the Agricultural So
ciety were not so considerate, or they
would not have defeated him : but then
they probably had not forgotten that
when Vanderslice was formerly Secre
tary he appropriated to his own use a
large number of tickets and distributed
them to his friends. I have noticed
that Campbe'l, Snyder, and Bucking-
ham have been accused of being ene-
mies of Governor Pattison. I know
that each of these gentbmen made
speeches in the County during the
campaign of 1890, and that the people
have had sufficient confidence in them
as democrats to elect them to serve
office of trust or responsibility. Mr.
Krickbaum has lately been chosen as
delegate to the democratic national
convention, and I cannot understand
why he allows these attacks to be made
upon prominent democrats. It looks
to us as if it was a question of the
spoils of the party Democrats for
revenue only.

We are onlv six months off from the
election of President of the United
States and instead of making dissen
sions in the party, we should all turn
our attention to organization and help
to put Pennsylvania in the democrat-
ic column. This year we vote on the
Haker Ballot system which is not un
derstood by the majority of voters. 11

would seem to us better politics, if the
democratic papers would enlighten
the voters on that subject and quit
their personal wrangles.

True Democrat.

. OUT OP THE ASHES.

One of the most remarkable instancs
of energy and push was shown last
week by the Philadelphia limes when
with its office completely destroyed
on Wednesday night, it appeared next
morning in its usual form, as bright
and newsy as ever. It is temporarily
issued from the Record office.

Six lives were lost in the burning of
the Central Theatre, all members
of the company. Several more have
died in hospitals since, from their in- -

uries.

The two banks of Towanda carry
over $1,400,000 on deposit. I hat
town is the business center of Brad-
ford county.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, May 2, 1892.

The democratic loaders ire begin
ning to realize that the persistent ab-

senteeism of a large number of demo
cratic members of the House is lerp
ardizing the party's control of the next
House. It is all very well to blame
the republicans for refusing to vote to
make a quorum so that the House can
transact its business, but the voters
will not forget that if every democratic
member was in his seat the party
could cast 07 votes more than a quo
rum of the House, and could transact
business without the votes of a single
republican, if they did not choose to
vote. It is simply folly to expect that
the republicans will neclect anvonnor- -

tunity to bring to the attention of the
country the lack of a quorum, and in
declining to vote they are but fol 'ow
ing the example set them by the dem
ocrats in the last Congress.

v nar. men is to ue none f 1 hat is
just what is puzzling the gentlemen
who are regarded as party leaders. All
sorts of suggestions have been made,
and many favor the plan of making a
airect appeal to tne democratic voters.
asking them to bring pressure enough
to bear upon their members to compel
them to remain in their seats in view
of the general desire for renomination
it would not require much pressure of
this sort to control the average absen
tee. Whatever is to be done must be
done quickly. Every day that there
is not a quorum ot democrats on the
floor of the House will add to the diffv
culty of electing a democratic majority
ot tne next House, and to lose the
House would be a dire misfortune that
even the election of the President will
not fully compensate the party for.
The trouble seems to be that the dem
ocratic majority is so large that some
of the members think that their pres-
ence is not necessary. That is a mis-
take that must be brought home to
them.

The admissions of Special Examiner
Greenwalt of the Pension Bureau are
of themselves sufficient cause for the
summary dismissal of Commissioner
Raum. Greenwalt admitted under
the cross examination of Representa-
tive Enloe that under orders from
Raum he has gone to Indiana, and
given a man $25 to send to Represen-
tative Cooper, to be paid to Mr. Coop-
er's private secretary, for information
which had been furnished concerning
pension claims, in the hope of proving
Mr. Cooper guilty of allowing his sec
retary to accept money for the infor-
mation which had been obtained by
the use of his name and official privi-
leges at the Pension Bureau. Nice
sort of business for the head of one of
the most important bureaux of the
Government to be engaged in. wasn't
it?

States Treasurer Huston.
ot Indiana, who left Washington last
year swearing vengeance on Harrison
because of slights to himself or family,
must have been placated. He is now
in Washington, and this is the way he
talks : ''There is no other expectation
out our way than that President Har-tiso- n

will be renominated. There
never was any organized opposition to
him in Indiana."

leaay Kooseveit is on the war
path for Mr. Wanamaker, and he has
announced his intention to figuratively
scaip tne Postmaster ueneral for the
delectation of the House committee
on Reform in the Civil Service, which
is engaged in making an investigation
of the charges Roosevelt made against
21 employees of the Baltimore Post
Office, last year. Mr. Wanamaker in
his testimony before the committee
presented the report of the Post Office
inspectors, wnite-wasnin- g the aloresaid
employes, and intimated that Mr.
Koosevelt has been ereen enough to
allow himself to be imposed on when
he made his investigation. This got
"Teddy's" fighting blood up. and he
nas sworn revenge and asked tor a
hearing before the committee. Some
lively testimony is expected from him,
as it is believed that he has a good
case. Besides, it is known that he has
no love for Mr. Wanamaker, whom he
called a careless handler of the truth
during the investigation concerning
the notorious Shidy, of Milwaukee. It
is also said that Mr, Wanamaker has
in reserve a broadside of hot shot
which he proposes pouring into "Ted-
dy," if it becomes necessary for him to
defend himself. Although Mr. Wana-
maker is a Sunday School teacher, and
probably knows nothing about the
great American game of poker, there
are people who say that this is thrown
out as a "bluff" to make Roosevelt
haul in his horns. It makes little dif-

ference either way. Let 'em fight, and
may the best man win ; and may the
public find out some facts about how
the civil service reform law is adminis-
tered.

Russell Harrison had $5000 worth
of the stock of the Yellowstone Park
Association given to him. So 6aid
Mr. E. C. Waters, of Montana, once
manager of the company, to the Hous
committee on Public Lands, which is
investigating the Yellowstone Park
leases. Just why this stock was given
to Russell the witness did not tell, but
it was unnecessary. It was simpiy an
exchange; stock for influence.

Nearly everyone needs a good spring
medicine, ana Hood's Sarsaparilla is
undoubtedly the best. Try it this
season.

THE BALLOT LAW SUSTAINED.

THE PROHIBITIONIST PI.F..V DECLARED

PLAL'SlllI.E, HUT UNSOUND.

The constitutionality of the Baker
ballot law was affirmed by the Supre-
me Couit's decision affirming decisions
of the Common Pleas Courts of Phila-
delphia, Lebanon and Lnckawana
counties to that effect. The chief
ground of complaint against the new
law was that, under its working the
prohibition nominations, will not be
printed on the official ballot, the party
not having polled three per cent, of
the total vote last fall, it being alleged
that it thus abridges the freedom of
voting.

Chief Justice Paxson in his opinion
says :

"This contention is plausible, but
unsound. The act does not deny to
any voter the exercise of the elective
franchise because he happens to be a
member of a party which at the last
general election polled less than three
per cent, of the entire vote cast. The
provision referred to is but a regula-
tion, and we think a reasonable one,
in regard to the printing of tickets.
The use of official ballots renders it
absolutely necessary to make some
regulations in regard to nominations
in order to ascertain what names shall
be printed on the ballot. The right
to vote can only be exercised by the
individual voter. The right to nomi-
nate, flowing necessarily from the right
to vote, can only be exercised by a
number of voters acting together.
Three persons may claim to be a pol-
itical party, just as the three tailors of
Tooley street assumed to be 'The
people of England.' It follows, if an
official ballot is to be used, nominat-
ions must be regulated in some way,
otherwise the scheme would be im
practicable, and the official ballot be-
come the size of a blanket. While so
regulating it, the act carefully pre-
serves the right of every citizen to vote
for any candidate whose name is not
on the official ballot, and this is done
in a manner which does not impose
any unnecessary inconvenience upon
the voter. It was urged, however,
that when an elector desires to vote
for a candidate whose name is not on
the official ballot, he can only do so
by writing the name of the candi
date upon the ballot, and that this
provision, in view of the limited time
allowed the iWrnr for trtia niirrvAro
renders a compliance with it practically
impossible and in many cases would be
a denial of the franchise.

"We cannot say. as a matter of law.
that it would be practically impossible
to insert the name by writinsr it. The
actual enforcement of the act will test
this as well as many o'her matters
connected with its operation. It is at
least probable that when tested by ex-
perience it will be found to contain
many features that need revision and
amendment This can be safely left
to the Legislature, and is no reason
why we should declare the act uncons-
titutional. Aside from this, we see
nothing in it to prevent the elector
from inserting the name of his candi- -

date by the use of a sticker, as is now
practiced "

We are informed that W. T. v.w,u,
an employee of the Sentinel office
has told lately that Mr. Krickbaum
will not be a candidate for the Leg-
islature this year. If Mr. Krickbaum
is not a candidate why does he not
announce it in his, newspaper ?

Dyspepsia
Makes the Urea of many pcoplo miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irrcgu- -

niaf-raa-. larlt 01 th8 bowels, arevi some of the more common
After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Eatlns not grt wcU ot ,tse1'- - tto requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like flood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
overcoming the local symp- - jCI
toms removes tlio sytnpa- - Headach
thetle effects of the dlseaso, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Heart" dls,rtM,ca u or did me

hum llttle eMi' In an houruurn after eating I would expo-rienc- e

a falntness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-bl- e,

I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a
room with fresh paint. Last 'OUT
spring I took Hood's Bursa- - Stomach
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GftOBOic A. Page, Watcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by all druggiiu. f I; iti for f 5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ook's Cotioa Root

COMPOUND.
A went dlHCovery hy no oldOhvaician. S'iuaw
Air. Is the ouly perfectlysafe and reliable medicine

!iJn,l5c,,'n.tlln PWUiiro In letter, aud we wm

W AdSriS PoL7tro,aU "
q ruuer uiuuk, Poirou, Mich,

Colrfticiirr tax
All alone,

both in the way it acts, and in the
way it s sold, is Dr. 1'icrce s avor
ito Prescription for women.

It acts in thin war :

If you're weak or " run-down- ," it
builds you up ; if you suffer from
any of the painful disorders and
derangements peculiar to your sex
it relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, uis
pels aches and pains, brings refresh
ing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength, tor all functional weak
n east's and irregularities, it's a posi
tive remedy. Jlcnce,

It's Bold in this wnv :

It's guaranteed to give satisfac
tion, in every case, or tho money
paid lor it is refunded.

They're the smallest, the cheapest,
the easiest to take.

But all that would be nothing,
if they weren't also the best to
take.

ut. fierce Pleasant 1'ciicts pro
vent and cure Sick Headache, Bil
ious Headache, Constipation, Indi
Sestion, Bilious Attacks, and all

of tho liver, stomach
and bowels.

CANDIDATES CARDS.
I.M of Candidates to he voei for at tin- - dele.

?ule election held Mittirdny August HIU 1W--'
betwpen the hour of and 7 o'clock p. 111.

Nominal Ing convention '1'ucnday August ltth.

For Representative,
0. W. STERNER,

of filoomsburj.

For Representative,
CHARLES M. BLAKER,

of Greenwood.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT
Litt of Dealer in Columbia County.

I hereby certify the following list of denlers
taken, returned and olH.iHlfled by me In accord-
ance with several ucts ol Assembly in and tor
me year jpiw is correct 10 m otui 01 my know
ledge.

BKAVXH.

Sam" 1 & Biutneni
D. L. Rlngley store
T. J. Hhuman "
C. K. Mimnaii "
Wm. II. Llewellyn store
Levi Michael "

. P. Drelsbach "
Nomina cole distiller

BBNTON.

C. F. Mann 1 pool table
J. M. Kline organs 4 8. II.
U. L. A C. 11. McHenry store
Ira K. McHenry furniture
Alfred McHenry store
H illmid McHenry store
C. K. t ox farm tools
Ulllhlme K Hidden store
B. . Keller stoves & tluwure
.1. J. McHenry store
T. I!. McHenry drugs
Klior McHenry Son distillers
C. M. Smith store
C. K. Kdson "

BMAHCHIKK.

Ash Brothers distillers
L. V. fowler store

BBHWICK.

Isaiah Rower store
C N. Klsner drugs
H. A. Bower store
Smith Bros.
T. A. Doun Hardware
L. J. Townsend Jewelry
r. r. rreastagl.) Blore
M. Levy clothing
Miss 8ally Hough confectionery
H. M. ll.K'kinan,
B. K. Drelsbuch organs and 8. M.
Harrison Bros, store
Hwayze it Co. "
Joseph Chain "
M. A. Murkle furniture
Henry lirlefuss clothing
II. C. Laubach hardwareu. L. Keagon & Co. drugs
K. I. DUl r,irnll.T,
J. H. Uould drugs
J. Ha.1t.nr organs and 8. M.
v. iv. iveiier stoves
Berwick more Association Limited

Hlnrn
Hudson Owen coal

BLOOMS BCBO.

Bloomsburo' Tap Pn mtrtrtk
J. W. Masieiler notions
jonei KODDlns wholesale liquors
Ueo. Hohman organs and P. M.
.m, o.ufiuuuKeu & uro , notionsMrs. Wm. Webb tobaccos
Louis hemliHrrl UivAip
U, A. Mckelvy drugs
U. W. Moan store
u i. cnarpiPBs groceries

Olitd llreuM .lni)ilnt
Moyer Bra's drugs
W. II, Brower carpets
Alexander Bro'sft Co. tobaccos
U. V. White s Co. grain
W. 8. Blshton drugs
I. W. McKelvy store
1. W. LI u rf Til I. n Jr Un..a f,......... w
... ... V. HI
C. A. Kit lui drugs
v.. b. rurinsn Harness
j. u. mecKer 1 roceiles
W. J. Correll l:n
J. W. Kyer stora
Mri. I'cter (iross bottler
llldlar !;rn'n. xinm
J. K. Pensyl
llnrtyet Wlnnov j. n .."u,uuu"'1.. B. Wnary stoves
James T. Davis More
l, fultzer 01'gnus and 8. M.
F. K. Brown utocerles
?;

. "l 1'I!0;.k
. llerteu clothingf Co- - Hardware

C. B. Buvatre lewie.
P. li. lhHnf.lMI. tnru It
J. U. Wei, a nwHier
W. 11. HooKe tt Co. book storet uuimlugs Verdy couiectioueryPage lluwKih4 pool tablesI. flaler clothing
II. J. dark & bon dry g iodaJacob Keller wholesale, notionsMrs. M. M Phillips confectioneryI). Lowenberg cl rtlilDg
J. K. Schuyler Mugr." hardware
V. A. BUIIVOn IlKrifufum
U. N. Wilson groceries
Kvaus Kyer uiothlng
111 oiq Car Co. cool
W. 11. Taylor bottler
J. II. Meicer drugs
I). A. Creasy Klore
J. A. UHhllAtu aKlli.l.A. riiu auum
Andrew bonder hutuer andfinding
g. P. Blugler drugs
V. K. Vauuatla wall paper

-- - , wm at.
ii ""alrong groceries

r TI. Ralston groceries
N. W. barton groceries

O.W. Neal Bros, coalCreasy t Well lumber
f. w. kUtAbett grala mo

shoe
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w. ?i Ko her coal
W. H. Kooher st re
Vat'iiers IToduee Exchange, store
P. fi Miller ronl
.loneph UntTon Hour and feed
W. ('. Bl dart Hour and fevd
Kshlcmnn ft Unit Move
W. O. itolmrw Move
Mrs. M A. watin millinery
Uloomhburg Inn Co., coal

CKNTRALf A.

,T. W. Ooldsworthy I pool tabid
II. C. Michael furniture
1. V. Black groceries
( tins. Ketierninn 1 pool t al io
I, c. Davis drugs
1 homas Itvln Mote
Albert Ball confectionery
Jno. W. K( Hey confectionery
.1. K. Nertncy wholesale lliiiiots
C. . Murphy store
C. II. Uretchy "
U. W. Davis drugs
II. U. kllllBrfl L.r.i
.lainrs l ke dressed meats
L. A Blley store
Chnrles nprlnger dressed meats Ac
I . Keturmsn groceries
John .ibnocn f pool table
Mrs. 8. Tin. inns confectionery
U J. Kelb-- y wholesale Minors
Atdrew lmhan grocei Im
Harr lvlt. clothing
Thomas Cleary store

CONTKOU M.

Tant. Ooodman store
two. Weller "
0. r. U tiler I pool tablo
Mid Valley gupply CO. store

H

H

14

a

1

II

3
4

H

S
14

14

14

8
3

CATAWIMA.

M. A, Hwatik storo 14
8. 11. Bhawn ft Hon store 11
K. Longenberger pool table N

S. k. bnldy store
c. ('. w lints drugs 14
K. KWher drug 14
II. Mpangler clothing
8. 1). HI nurd store it
Lloyd Hertrer clothing
Edward Hard boots aid shoes
Schmack ft 8ou hardware H
J H. iwtmer store
r. O. Breisch store 14
ueo. Msnliait hoots and shoes 14

W aim slat louery 14
T 1). Iieruinger hardware 14
Sharpies Bios store 10

B. Irvlo pool table 8
T. . Harder lurnilure 14
8. Mendenliall stoves 14
Mnion Houp coal 14
J neph oulierman store 11
K. M. Tewksbury fertilisers
A. L, nnrtmua dressed lumber

f. Harder - h
0. W. Harder "
C. K. cicwell gror tics 1 1

I. 11. 8esholu stoie
1. II. beerho.U Ortl It
David (.min coal 14
L. C. Itelisn) der t pool tables 8

Low Bros ft Co., store
Geo. K. fponrdcr ktoie
(leo. ft Hon store
Z. 'I'. Fowler grain
J. L. ton store

Alfred Artlev rtore
U. M. Uuchcr store

tiNTka.

Brobst

Wolvel

FRANKLIN.

rtSHlNOCKBEK.

M. McHenry ft enn store
. McHenry More

Kdgar ft sn iili distillery
Aire. Mary Lewis store
J. to. Amuierman Mote
Jones ft vt ikt ttoro
J. W. La rLed store
ueorgu M. Howell store

II
14

II
13

14

14
14

14

14

II

14

14

14

r. 14

it
14

14

8. C.

H.

14
14

C.
14

14

B.

14

II

II
II

II
14
14
14
14

OkBINWOOD.

Blark ft Co., store 14

Jacob Hantz store 14
A. J. Derr store 14
w. m. Kves ft 8on store 14
J. K. Weill ver store 14
I. C. Christian clothing 14
I. K Kves farm tools ft fertilizers 14
V. p. Kves ft furniture 14
II. 8. Keller stoves 14
C. 8. Kiy drugs 14
Chai les Lf s pool tables
Kills Mesft fro. store 1

Masters ft Co., store 1

K. K. Parker store 14
A. 8. Kramer coal and grain 11

BIMLOCK.
. H. Ilenrle, store 14

li. N. ft J. g. White, store 14

JACISOM.
II. U. llurllman. store 14

LOCCST.
Mrs. K. Williams, store 14
II. W- - Bllllg, 14
L. II. Daniels 14
K. II. W miner " 14
C. K. Yenger " 14
.1 w. Hnyder, " 14
K. C. Yeager, " 14
Wm. Adams " 14

MADISOM.

Kramer ft Son, store 14
iMu'l Lalducker, store 14

mains;
Allison Derr, store 14
W. P.Zaner 14
W. M. lingenberger, storo 14
V. J. Campbell fertilizer 14
L. J. Campbell, store 14

uirrus.
E. Swepenhlser, store II
1(. J, Bernlnirur. tiirnltum 14
J. W. Creasy, store 14
I). A. Hess, coal 14
A. W. hnyder, store I I
Aaron Hess, coul it

MONTOOH.
Theodore Evars. stoie 14
A rthur Koberts. store 1 1

H. D. toivk, coal uIt. K. G 1 lines, store 14

MT. PLBASANT.

Charles Harris ft Itros., store 14

OKAMUr.
A. M. DeWltf, store nueorge P. Miner store 14
rirckousune nros. store 13
A. H. I 'W H rf MnM i l
II. P. Low coal and grain 14
" uuv vuuner lanu toots 14

R. W. T.vnn at am
PINK.

Fowler distillery
KOARINUCRItK.

W. Chcrrlngton store
SCOTT.

3

e T

h

m

J. U. 3

0. it

A. B. White store 14
A. P. Unwell Klnrri ,4
Bllas Young " 14
uaao Belcuard store 14
W. K- - lleltlerli k ia
"S. Klchart groceries 14
wm. Dogarx " :

J. D. Workhelser frrncerie w
Bllter Knrlhlit IJttHrrv i n urnrd

I

James lteichard grain li
SrUARLOAr.

7f
111

t to
7 hi

in
7

Do in
I in
7 Id') Ml

10 III
7 10
T 10

in
1 in
7 m
7 m

III IM

'( HI
J il
7 III

in
1 1U

H) m
t 10
7 ni

m

7 to
7 in

:i 110

Hwno

7 fll
7 ui

m in
7 no
1 1D

7 m
7 IM

7 01
7 tin

7 lu
7 on

7 III
7 II)
7 14)

7 III
SI in
J'l if)

7 Oil

1 1X1

1 01
10 in
; hi
7 ui
7 in
7 id
1 hi
7 in
7 00
t in

40 ui

10 m
7 HI
7 i

11 iii
1 in

7 rn
7 (0

7 llil

7 m
1 11 im

1 i

7 10
; )

7 in
1 00

7 m
7 t
7 CO

7
7 00
7 "0
7 ID
I ij)
7 (M

T 01
40 10

It M
1 Ml

7
7 00

7 09
7 IU

7 00

T no

7 (1)
7 IM
7 00
7 no
7 (

7 (

7 00

7 en
7 00

7 on
7 to
7 im
7 id
7 OJ

7 no

7 lU
7 (

7 00
7 ut
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 0
7(

' 00

10 00
7 00

10 ID
10
I (I I
7 (W

7 no

00

7 00
7 10
7 00
7 W
T 0)
7 01

10 Ol
7 on

10 00
7 W

Jno. P. Kennedy pool table 8 3" f"
mj, x uic 4 , ui'

K. J. Force driiirH a 7 iO
loos. B. Proctor store i 30 (

Jacob Lorau 14 7 CO

Tony Bush 14 7 00
a. b. Herring
Klljah Hess 7
Wm. F. btobner " 14 7 0"
A M. Ilurvev m t 00
Andrew Laubach ' 14 7 1

00

a, c son, distillery 4 00

APnealS t at tl.a 'nn, mluilnill'lV
office lu lllooini-burv- , on Saturday,
of June, A . D. imi, between hours of a u.

4 r. u. where you attend It you IhluU
proper.

J. B. DkLONG,

Ida
tin

tin

701

id)

7(l

7tn

110

oie
Biuro

701
51

coir 100
Will helfl

the 4th day
theand can

BRAINOIINE,
WONOCKFIX Bit AIM

AND N1S.KVK FOOD.
Indicated In nnrvmia ilum ........ imiiu M.unlllnLr

from excessive mental work or worry, and In gen-
eral or special weakness caused by overtaxingany of me. vital functions. A combination ot
;u nuirnrot and tonic remedies, lilemn--
uy sptclul processes, In such form as to adapt It
to nearly all cases needing tivaltuuut. It builds
up the forces by supplying Ml excessive propor-
tion of the natural food elements needed to re-
pair the waste caused by a disproportionate ex-
ercise of the physical functions. Further par-
ticulars mailed on application. All communi-
cation strictly courtdenllal. Sold lu w likes-Barr- e,

pu., by the Stanley Medicine Co., ouly.
iw Boulb Mulu street. (Star Drug Store.) "your druggist doe not keep it send to u aud
we will mall It on receipt of price, V; six for t--

April wiu I jr.


